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III SniiUlng of llm hitiTi Ht tlml moil
Of largo Ini'iiim iilii Inking In 1 in

nt live Kinck In this rniiiitry
lVoft'snor 'I'liniiin r.lmw nriUcH men-tlo- n

In MrniiKo .linl. I I'll in, cr of a not-
able MIlllH'MolM herd.

WimillilH hcril won 'kIiiIiINIiciI IiJ
Mr. W. II. himwiHnly III l'.HH with
link carefully mii'i mill 1I1I1 In

llm liM of (In- - I'l'tilrkHliiiiik Short
lioniN, tli InttiT lulng ciiitli' Ilnii rcvo- -

rtfv,t.s:v.ii.vj' . v

U'J

I.AVKKIU II ll.ll'I'I'N.
(A on or i 'iniii'i' i ;.';

lullonl.cil iiinl iiiinli-riil.i'i- l tin- - oi tltu
typo of Siiiirtlml'iiN. I'roh'Hfior Mmw
WHS hlrurk y Him uniform ext'i-lleuc-

of tin1 young iiiiliinil Mini s:iw "imt n
tlnglo riill or cvimi mi Infi-rio- r Intllvld-tinl.- "

ICvcry nnliiinl In tlu show h'-r- mhv
no WHS lin-i- l nt Wooillilll. liven tin'

bull. Lavender 'llinr, 2i.'l.77l, In n

WoihIIiIII product This lnll U n Hon
f the Ulll'iillilll'rrt rliolcti (JooiIm,

7l,.ir.(. Tin' ability to bring out n

show herd lit to ni'!'iir lu liny coin-nn- y

from n licnl ho rifiMitly formed
In, according to I'rofrsnnr Sluiw, prob-
ably without it pnrnlli l In the brci-dln- g

f Aiiicrh'iiii SliortlioriiN.

FEEDING FOR BACON.

Ural I'mllih I'rniliirrri tar llalrr
II; pri! urta

Tint writer U Inclined to believe (lint
pounds of riiIii lu tin- - Iimciiii hog cimiiot
bo produced mm economically mm In tho
case of the fat or Inrd Iiok. This In duo
to tlio fact that ii uiurli inort limited
tango of feed ran be mcd with safety
la feeding tlu liiicou pig, fiinl Hume of
tho best feeds for the priMlui'Mon of
heavy gains, hiii-I- i n h corn, must ho
fed with Krcut cure. In Kngliiud prac-tlcnll- y

nil ilic t liiicou priHlui'iTH lay
a great ,,.a of hlrcMM on tin lino of
dairy byproduct. From tin stand-poin- t

of iiiallly of the Imcuii produced
ln rut Ion have provcil more Hiitlsfne-tor-y

than hurley meal and hUIiii milk,
shorts Mini hklm milk, equal parts bar-
ley mciil Mini HhnrtM with hklm milk or
chum I parts ground pens, ground bar-Ic- y

nnd HhortM with Hklm milk. All of
tlicHi nitloiiM have produced good farm
bacon, while In color and free from oil
or tlalihlllcHH. Koine feeders use equal
parlM ground hurley nnd corn uienl
with Hklm milk or whey. This ration
Id Halt! to produce heavier and more
economical gains, hut the ipialMy of tho
product Im Inferior. V. .1. Kennedy,

i:rir i.ir r riu.
At no time Im tint development of the

pigs ho easily Inlluenced mm while they
ere dependent on the how'h milk tho
IIthI month of life. lUccptln tho ruv-HC-

of epIdemU's, perhapM the KroateRt
death Iohhcm lu tho herd occur durlntf
tills time, ImiuilliiK farrowliiK. 'J'lio
BceldentM (lurliiK farrowliiK. im nttuck
of hcoui-- tlue to the milk of tho dam or
a chili while following tho how In
paHturo on n wet day, may Mop growth
temporarily, leaving n permanently
dtllnted n, or result fatally."

A the plK" learn to cut tho feed may
be Increased. Skim milk hliould be
used lllierally, uhIii rather laro quan-tltle- H

at llrst, from hIx to twelve pound
of n't k to each pound of praln. dur-
ing thlM period comparatively little
corn Hhould 1 fed, an n rule. Moro
growth can he obtained with a narrow
ration, nnd tho corn Hliould be with-
hold until the futteiitlni; period comes.
-(- 5. M. Kommel.

The r.rm ttt Youth In Itcef.
ARod beef typo Hteers nro senrco.

Tbls fact Im Kt'txrully ndinltted by
trade authorities. Kaunas buyers who
Lave been lu Texas ou buying ex-

peditious lately have been made to
realize this. In the new era of cattle
production tlio calf, the nhort and long
yearling unl tho nhort two year-ol- d

will dlspltico the aged steer, l'aulian-ll- o

herds have been drawn on recently
to such nn extent that there will bo a
ahortago of two-year-ol- this aprlng,
but dealers nnd finishers who are par-
tial to tho aged steer must transfer
their commercial affections to soma

thor spot, says Ilreedur's Guzetto.

Tha Dreaded Bhrop I'uraalta.
Wbllo no one knows certainly, the

evidence, according to Wing, all polnta
to the probability that storancn para-
sites of sheep do not II vo over winter
In tho soil.

Cattle Minna Fine rinlah.
Market handlers of cattle are con-Btant- ly

rebuking feeders for sending In
Cattle minus tho finish buyers demand,
remarks a Chicago live stock authority.

Notra From Fnrm Journul.
Just ns likely as not tho pigpen Is un-

clean. Boo to It.

A sheep lu a flue nnlmul to have on
the farm, but It Is best to keep ou th
eafo side of a boom.

Don't llko sheep? Thou uever try to
keep them. Might ns well marry a wo-

man you do not love.
The exchanging of scrub for blooded

stock has ofteu turned loss Into profit.
The best is none too good.

Any old thing thrown In for them to
cat, la any old pluce, won't make the
pigs pay.

TLE$COPE8.
I ha rIS'rnr ftrlrrmt 11 fleet la

nil llefraetlnai Klnda.
A very prclly little experiment which

IIIUHlrnlea tlio two method of forming
nn optlciil Image nnd by way of cor-ollnr-

JHiihI rt ! tho essential differ-Mi- f

between refracting nnd refleeilng
telescirjieii limy bn performed by nny
olio who poHHeMMi's n rending glass nnd
a inngiilfyliig band mirror. In n room
that In not too brightly Illuminated plu
a sheet of white paper oil (lie wall O-
pposite ti a window that by preference
should face tho north or nway from tho
position of the sun. Taking llrst tho
reading glass, hold It between the win-

dow mid tho wall parallel to tho sheet
of paper mid n foot or moro distant
from tho hitler. Ity moving It to nnd
fro a llllli' yoti will bo utile to find a
distance correspoiullng to the focal
length of the lens. Ml which II plclure
of tlio window Is formed ou Iho paper.
This picture, or linage, will bo upside
down been uno the lays of light cross
nt (he focus. Ity moving the kIiiss m

little closer to the wull you will cause
the picture of the window to become
Indistinct, while a henutlful Imago of
tho houses, Irei-- s or other objects of the
outdoor world beyond will bo formed
Upon lh paper. We Ihus learn Unit the
distance of tlio Imac from the lens s

with the iIImIiiiii'o of Iho object
whoso Image Is formed. In precisely
similar mfiiim-- r an Imago Is formed lit
tho focus of Iho object glass of u ro
frnctlng telescope.

Tiiko next your magnifying or con
envo mirror, nnd, detaching the shoot
of paper from tho wall, hold It nearly
In front of iho mirror between the lat-
ter nnd the window. When you have
ndjuslcd tho (IImImiico to tho focal
length of the mirror, you will see nn
Imago of the window projecti-- on the
paper. Ity varying tho distarn-- ns le-for- o

you will bo able to produce nt will
pictures of nearer or more remote ob-
jects. It Is In this way Unit linages nro
formed nt Iho focus of tho mirror of a
reflecting telescope.

SUBMERGED GUNS.

The Kinerlment of r'lrlna; a Cannon
llnrled I'nder Water.

Tho most curious experiment ever
made with a piece of ordnance was nt
Portsmouth, Kughuid. A Htagc was
erected lu Iho harbor wlthla the tide
mark. On this an Armstrong gun of
the 110 pound pattern was mounted.
Tho gun was then loaded nnd carefully
aimed at a target-u- ll this, of course,
during the time of low tide. A few
hours later, when tho gun and tho tar-
get were both covered with water to n
depth of six feet, the gun was llred by
ineai s of electricity. Wo said "ulmcd
nt M target," but tho fads nro that
there were two largetM, but only one
was erected for thlM special experiment,
tho other being the hull of nil old ves-hcI- ,

i bo Crlper, which lay dln-ctl- be-
hind tho larget nnd in range of the ball.
The larget Itself was placed only twen-lyllv- e

fs-- t from the muzzle of the gun.
It was composed of oak beams nnd
planks and was twenty-on- e Inches
thick.

Ill order to make the old riper In-

vulnerable n sheet of boiler plate three
Indies thick was riveted to the waterl-
ogged hull In direct range with tho
course the ball was expected to take If
not deflected by the wnter. On all of
thesi'-th- e oaken target, tho boiler
plates and tho old vessel bull the cf-- f

t uf the shot from the submerged
gun was really startling. The wooden
target was plen-e- through nnd
through, and the boiler Iron target was
broken into pieces and driven into Its
"backing." the ball passing right ou
through both sides of the vessel, mak-
ing a huge hole, through which the wn-

ter poured lu torrents. Taken altogeth-
er, Iho experiment was nn entire suc-

cess, demonstrating, as It did, the feasi-
bility of placing submerged guns In
harbors In time of war nud doing great
damage to tho vessels which nn enemy
might dispatch to such points for the
purpose of shelling eltU'M. Loudon
StM'dator.

The Hnrrrd n Trrn.
On the night of Oct 7, tLo tree

wor.slilpern of Ceylou met with an
culiunlty. Uurlnj? ouo of tlio

worst storms that ever rntfed on tho
their HiKTfil bo tree ws thrown

to tho Krouud. Tho oldest written de-

scription of thin wonderful tree known
to exist U that by Fa Ilium, a Chinese
historian atyl traveler, who visited tho
tree In tho year 414 A. 1"). According to
tho learned C'liluamau, It was then 7Xi
years old, having boon planted by
King DevlnlplatUsit lu tho year 288 bo-for- o

our eru began. If tho above data
bo correct, and there Is no reason for
doubling N, the bo tree was moro than
-- .175 years old when tho storm ended
Its career on tho date mentioned above.

ShlftliiK the niaiur.
It Is tho custom of the Kuouds lu tho

Madras presidency to offer a buffalo
lu nn or 11 co In substitution for tho hu-

man victim, but lu doing bo they make
long apologies to tho deity, explaining
that they themselves would willingly
make tho customary sacrlllce, but nre
prevented by tho ltrltlsh government,
ou whoso head they pray that any an-

ger nt their neglect of duly may be
visited. ('alcut tu Englishman.

Why He Quit. .
"Did you read my novel, t'rltlcus?"
"Well, I read as far as tho chapter

where tho hero was shot, nnd then I

iu:t."
"Oh, but the hero recovers In the nos I

chapter."
"I was ufrn'.'.l ho would. That's wlv

I .".lit."

One may dom'ato moral Hu!?erh;;ru
only by labor. Study saves from t!l:i
couragcinent. Abrantes.

r

Tlio Klntl You liavo Always Dought nnl wlih-- lia been
lit uo for over ISO ye,r, lias) lorti tlio signature of

a'l l''ii mailt) under liU per-f-7
Mal Miipervlslon ulnrn it Infancy.

--CUcA4Ai AlltViiooiiotoileeelvV' ' tliln.
All Counterfeits, Imitation ami Just-ftH-g-oo- tl" are but
Experiment that trifle with antl endanger the health of
InCu.nl and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Cawtorla I a harmless nubstltiito for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drop and Soothing Hyrup. It 1 l'leanant. It
con tii I ii neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
mihMtanee. It age 1 It guarantee. It ties troy Worm
nntl allay I'everMineH. It cure Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieve Teething Trouble, cure Constipation
nntl IMatiilency. It assimilate the Food, regulate the
(Stomach antl Dowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children' Panacea The Mother' Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In
TMt ecarTAUM oommiw w mumhav tniicT. new toum errt.

ON AT THE

AT .

I

SEE

Utah and
Castlu (iatu, of the (irand,
ltlai'k Canon, Mamhall and Tennt-i-ao-

l'aftii', ami the
;Royal OorgeH

Bears the Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.

BEEF, MUTTON. PORK, SAUSAGE, ETC.,
ALWAYS

..Lakeview Meat Market..
.KMX WENDELL, Proprietor

PRESENT LOCATED

BUILDING NORTH OF HOTEL LAKEVicW

Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

Throngh Colorado

WorUI-Famou- i

Fur Ieaerl)ti ve ami Illuatrartd Puini.h-lem- ,

write to

W. C. McBride, Uen. Agt.

124 Third Btroot

of

HAND

Canon

1'OKTI.AXP, OR.

OASTOXIIA.
Bar tha j M Kind You Haw Always Bougtl

J THE

LAKE

COUNTY

EXAMINER

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

TIMK CAKII.

Effective January 1st, 1(4W5.

19.00 A. M. I.v. a Itt-n- o Ar. 5M5P. M.
11:48 A. M. I.v, I'lutnas I.v. 2:45 P. M.
1;10P.M. I.v. b Doyle I.v. 1:10 P.M.
2:15 P. M. Ar. Amedt-- I.v. 12:01 P. M.
3 :00 P. M . I.v. A mcdee Ar, 11:15 A. M.
3:20 P. M. I.v. c Hoists Lv. 11:00 A. M.
7:30 P. M. Ar. d Madeline I.v. 7:15 A.M.

1:00 P. M. I.v.
2:32 P, M. Lv.
4:20 P. M. Ar.

IN

Plumas

Moliawk

Ar, 12:30 P. M.
I.v. A. M.
Lv. 9:00 A. If.

a Connections made wilh Kast and West
bound trains of S. P. Co.

b Stages to and from Milford, Jancsvllle,
Buntlngvilie.

a Stages to and from tandish and Susan-vill-

d Stages to and from Eagleville, Cedarville,
Fort lildwyll, Adin, Alturas, Lakevkw, and
other points in Oregon.

e Stages to and from Genesee, Ttiylorsvllle
and Greenville.

f Stages to and from Johnsville, Cromberg,
aud Qulucy.

LAND AND STOSK NEWS .

AND

Focuto UNO or rt ft or o. """"W, I

llrlfi .r iihit. fr.f eii.rl w.r. h mtui fr report. I

KrM h'rtr to ol.lAlfi lnikl. trvt. irauka, I

.WniPHim, IM il I rouMTaitaHuln) dlrrrl H'onMnflim tmvrt timr,

"ilsirt mi lnfrlnrtm.nl Practice txcluslnlr.
YJrilm v.m Xi, a. ml

IM Vlata ItraM, t. VtU IUU. TtHtm 0,WASMIMOTON, D. C.

Land Notice.
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
i3io Avenue

Washington, O. C.
All prr.ons vho have heretofore made FINAL

PKOOP In any kind ot Land. Mineral or Tim-
ber Entries, which hae been accepted by the
Register or (receiver ot any I'. 5. Land Office,
can have the Issuance of their tl. 8. Patent for
said Lands promptly attended to by sending
me their Duplicate UeccisU. or Certificate ot
Entry, and an agreement to pay me $10 when,
ever said Patents ahall Issue.

JOHN MLU.AN,"
Oregon. Californi.

and Nevada
State Agent

vM4j( BO YEARS'
Sl EXPERIENCE

1 I --4.
JIT Tradc Marks

AnronA fnfltnf ft akefrh And dMHrrfntlmi mmf
quirk ly wrrtain nor opinion free whether an
lnrnHon u probuhly fMUentJtble. Communfra-tlon- i

Ntricttf crmOrlentlAl. I land hook od Pateult
rit fre. OldMt aifenry for ruriug peienta.
Fatntc taken tbrouith Munn A Co. receiva

tptciaX nniicti wtthoot charge. In the

Scientific Jltnericatu
A handsomely Hlnnrraiml wekly. T.anrmt

of anv eienUa ,urnaL Term., $3 a
yrnr: four montba, IL Bold by all newla) srs.
MUNN fiCo.36'8"" New York

Braocb Orfioe. 6S T Waihltuttou. I). C.

uepjpieii

Excursion Rates to PacificCoast
Notify yoVir friends in the east

that reduced round-tri- p

rates will go into effect June 1. 1900,
and tickets will lie on sale daily un-

til SejitemlKT 13, l.)0C.

Final return limit October 31, 190G.

Kates from principal Eastern points
nre as follows:
From .$75.00

' Council Bluffs, St. Leav-
enworth and Kansas City...?ti0.00

" Sioux City fW.OO
" Denver, Springs, Pue-

blo ami trlnlad $50.00
" St. Louis Sti'J.OO
" New Orleans $09.00
" Houston 100.00
For further information call upon

or write nearest Agent or v

I). S. Taggnrt, Keuo, Nev.
2 mo D. F. & V.

Post & King have the best grade
of liquors and cigars to be' found 1n

tf

TJJh RINTING IS AN ART IN
A UK. li.VAillAUK CX--

cells. We have all the late
""qpr' styles in type and keep in
stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is
no delay in executing a large order.
)" prices will be found to compare

favorably with other prices.

LATEST

EIQHT PAGES LOCAL COUNTY NEWS

Connetlcut

excursion

Chicago
Joseph,

Colorado

Oregon.

1

BTONEKOADIJUILDING

MICHIQAN MAN'S MACADAMIZING

METHOD3 ON SANDY SOIL.

Thoroatsth anil Ampin Ilralnaare the
Flrat Iteqsilalt for rfrmaatear.

J The Stance fthoalil Re Rrattrtl
From Watoas and Hot Dnmprif.
Michigan 1 oiwrntlntr a Kyxtcm of

roml Ininrovement which la termed
"tttnte reward," n ojitKmnd to what if
generally known an Mntate aid," sayi
tho Good Honda Masar.lne. It amount!
to a nlmllar aaalntance from the ataU
to tho locality, bdt with less super
rltilon by the state commissioner In thi
Inception nnd progress of the work of
building a road. If the finished road
appears to conform to certain require-
ments tho "aid" Is forthcoming In
payment from the state treasury of a
rertaln proportion of Its cost.

Joseph W. Kerns Is the road commis-
sioner of Haglnaw county and Is on
of the most snccessful of the road
builders of the state. In answer tc
questions regarding the methods lit
employs in making macadam roads on
the naturally sandy soli of his locality
ho gives these following points, whleb
will be suggestive to road builders ev-

erywhere operating under similar con-

ditions:
The first point to bo considered In

Baginaw county, as lu every other
place, Is the question of drainage. Good
nnd efficient drainage Is the flrt requi-
site for permanence in macadam con-

struction. If there Is any place wher
It need not be quite as thoroughly es-

tablished as another It Is on sandy soil
for a little water Is a benefit to the
sand and causes it t5 pack, and, too,
macadam needs some moisture. But
the danger Is all on the side of Insuffi-
cient drainage, and so Mr. Kerns de-

mands thoroughness In this partlculai
as of the first Importance even lu
sand.

The center of the highway is ac
curately determined, and from thli
point the roadway to be metaled li
marked off tour and one-ha- lf feet eact
side, making It nine feet in width. It
is then plowed, the furrow being

i

STONE BO AD, SAGrSAW COTJNTT, MICH.,
UN DEB COSSTKUtTION.

thrown toward the center of the road,
for this width and for sections of about
forty rods In length. No earth is re-

moved, however, and no excavation U

made to receive the stone.
After pawing the road grader li

started and the loose dirt thrown by
this means to the shoulders. The
crown Is formed to a curve of about
one and one-fourt- h Inch to the fool
from the center to the side ditchea
The roadway Is then rolled thoroughly.

Crushed stone not exceeding a four
Inch size Is spread to a depth of four
Inches and thoroughly rolled. The
stone Is scattered from spreading wag-

ons and not dumped on the road to b
drawn out with rakes, and it will b
noted that for the first layer It la ol
large Blze, three Inch stoue being more
nearly the usual size.

Four Inches of two nnd one-hal- f Inch
stone are then spread and brought to
even grade, and before this course Is
rolled a large quantity of screenings
and dust Is spread over and scraped
Into the Interstices of the stone by
means of the points of the square shov-

els. The road Is then thoroughly sprin-

kled and rolled. Then more screenings
are added for the surface course.

This method requires from 1,250 to
1,600 cubic yards of broken stone per
mile, the amount depending upon the
soil on which the road Is built Sandy
soli does not require as much stone as
a soli of clay or muck. The stone
must all be shipped Into Saginaw coun-

ty and costs $1.35 per cubic yard de-

livered at Saginaw, and the total cost
of turnplklng, ditching, grading and
macadamizing amounts to from $3,000

to $4,000 per mile. Most of the draw-
ing Is done with traction engines. J

When "hard heads" are crushed for
stone road material Mr. Kerns recom-

mends the use of a 25 per cent clay
gravel as a filler Instead of limestone
screenings. And he also says: "I would
advise counties taking up road build-

ing to secure a man to manage their
work who has practical and mechan-

ical Ideas. I do not consider It neces-Bar-y

that ha should be a civil engineer,
but he should be a good manager and
a man who understands handling men
and work. 'Roads built on paper are
not very satisfactory to taxpayers,' so
It Is essential that, the proper man ba
selected.

"To Bum It all up, I would say that
there are four principles Involved. Tin
first Is drainage, vhlch must be thor-
ough and ample; the second Ja scien-

tific grading In order that the roadway
rjjay have a waterproof roof; the third
Is 'horse sense' lu mechanical Ideas
relative to roads, nnd the last Is execu-

tive ability to baddlo the work expedi-

tiously, making the cost as light as
possible to the taxpayers and at the
same time finishing the road In a way
to make the Improvement permanent"


